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Andrew College announces staff changes to alumni and development team
CUTHBERT, GA. – Andrew College has asked Mary Jane Langford Salter, a familiar Randolph County native,
to help with its development and alumni relations initiatives. Mary Jane is a 1968 Andrew College graduate.
She went on to graduate with a Bachelor of Science in Education degree from the University of Georgia in
1970 and taught school for a few years in both the public and private school systems. She later spent 14 years
working with U.S. Senator Sam Nunn in both Washington, D.C. as a legislative assistant and in Georgia as
the district director for the Southeast Georgia office. Six years ago she retired from the Georgia Department
of Family and Children Services after over 20 years as a social worker, consultant and county director. She has
been active with the Andrew Alumni Association for several years, serving as president for the past three
years.
Mary Jane will be serving as the Special Assistant to the President for Development. Initially, her primary
focus will be to identify the whereabouts of alumni and establish an ongoing communication with them,
keeping them informed and soliciting their support. She will also be strengthening the bond between Andrew
College with the community and Southwest Georgia.
Mary Jane has three adult daughters and five grandchildren.
The other change in the Development Office has been the promotion of Courtney Milliron. She will now be
serving as the Coordinator of Development. Courtney will be the contact person for all foundation
work/annual appeals as well as participate in the Alumni Task Force.
A native of Randolph County, Courtney graduated from Andrew College in 2010 with an Associate of
Science degree. She received her Bachelor of Science in Education degree with a concentration in exercise
science/wellness from Georgia Southwestern State University in 2013. Her career at Andrew College began
as an administrative assistant in the Development Office in April, 2014.
Linda Buchanan, president of Andrew College said, “We are fortunate to have two such dedicated Andrew
College alumni in our development office. They both bring different talents and expertise to the table and will
be making a concerted effort to identify and communicate with our alumni and the community.”
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Established in 1854, Andrew College is a two-year College related to The United Methodist Church and is accredited by
the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges. Situated in the rural southwest Georgia
community of Cuthbert, Andrew College offers the Associate of Art, Associate of Music, and Associate of Science
degrees.

